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itot emt. : Britton BK08., Great Reduction ioPrice Hard Coal
■HHflH P. BURNS

£
mA. KlQttTKD Wit Off 9. all these years it has hern like a millstone

---------  j about my m<-ck_”
Costly curtains shut out the Inclemency s ay. pi i anti y hi* trembling hands were

of the weather and gave to the luxuri- out-etretched tie the stricken man moaned:

t“ “d2* Kir stizztxthat contrasted almost mockingly entreating hande'te his lips, then, gently 
with the pallid cheeks of the owner of all pillowing hin father’s shame-bo a; ed head 
its rich surroundings, who laid there dying, upon his breast, he said:

Of what little avail, after all, is wealth, UU^o father”6 *° *** **
he thought. It cannot even purehaee me ..Ye,, yes, >aui; but it is asking too 
a few weeks more of life. Feebly his fingers much. Y ou do not yet know the sacrifice
groped about the satin coverlet as his lips you will >,ave to make. .Iam thought to
enoke the name - “ a, very rich man, bnt I have lost heavily
Tp , ,, ’ lately, 'll you give up the *10,000,- 1

P*u*- donut i j there will be $10,000.lift out of
“My father! I thought you wore asleep,” the wreck after all debts are paid. Oh! 

answered a young man, bending over the mfj* is too much to expect of you,” 
bed and clasping the sick man's restless W1V. No/tthfr^ Upright and must be 

hands within his own. dose,” came the firm atmver. “I am
“ Ah ! no, my son, I have been think- strong and able to work. Never fear for 

ing.” Then as if to himself, he mattered : “*• Just 8et 3TÎ11 “d see how nice we

“It cannot be put off any longer, or it w,ll ..U l6eb ^ mtustor<$d the fathtr> 
be too late.” Yearningly he gazed upon as he added, “And lAU-ian ! Would sh 
his son’s face as he added, quickly : “Could give up her luxurious home to become th 
you forgive your father if he had done a wife of a poor mar* j1’
great wrong?" . „ . Paul's face til ^ched at the lips. He had

“You nave always been the kindest and not thought o*. in connection with his be
hest of fathers to me,” lovingly replied the trothed. T aen noting tho grieved iook hig

. ... fst,h”,î’erA upon him he answered :
“Don’t make too sure of tbat,P«ul, unbl ‘ Lilian loves me, and the wrong must 

you have heard my story. bs nr nted at any cost “
“Your story !" repeated the son inoredr.- P^fore the morning dawned Edward 

lonely j then thinking that his father mr 4rt Childs had passed away, and his last words 
be wandering in his mind, he continué* ; ha(j ^eD . r 
“Tell it to me to-morrow when you, Ure *‘P* al—-mv son !”
feeling better. You are tired now. ’ To which had come the answer :

“To morrow will never come lWr me !" “The wrong shall be righted, father-I 
impetuously exclaimed the dyi» man promise

His excited tones caused e ^ elderiy wo. * . * .
4* a” room T hurrv&tow6 °î Six months had gone by since Paul had
* :„ he'r impatiently ^‘e b??’ but laid his father beneath the sod. Things

rioht J^^*’ The “,d: T were very different with him. Instead of 
wi„hIto1be lnegt-’xtltrson^1Ve "" 1 the elegant,y-appointed household,

a= the nurse n .. J j; ■ ■ servants at Ms beek and call, he occupied
the inve' into the adjoining & furnished room and “took his mea!j out,”

room, the inv» ><4, turning his sunken ey es aa the landlady expressed it. The $10,000 
uPf,T. „ - , ^panion spoke, saying : he had religiously put one side, and day

. , date”, Paul, to what I have to af ter day there appeared in the papers an 
relate. As you care for me do not inter- advertisement requesting information of 
xupt. Time is precious, and I have none the hcira of one Andrew Stephens, etc. 
v°Lillian, Paul’s betrothed, had staunchly 

Deftly rearranging the disordered pil- refused to give him up on account of his 
flows, the sen answered : poverty, so he still had something to live

“lam listening, father, and I will try f .he thooght, despite his straightened 
Uo obey your wish " circumstances.

For a moment there was silence, then One evening as he ascended the steps 
can» the words : leading to his financee’s home he was dis-

on have always believed that my appointed at not seeing her bright face 
'•at wealth received its first impulse from watching for him as was her wont ; but 
» golden nugget picked up while working the pretty, loving greeting that she vouch 
my claim near Frisoo. And in that you aafed him when he tripped into the parlor

entirely removed any slight feeling of cha
grin he may have felt.

“Oh ! Paul," she exclaimed, “ such a 
strange thing happened to-day. I was 
reading the advertisements, which I never 
do, and I don’t know what made me this 
time ; and what do you think, there is 
some one

EM
EK^tract!whS
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BOY'S OWN ANNUAL,

OWN ANNUAL. PORK!

THE BUTCHERS.THE

THE GIRL’S 

Bound in Elegant Cloth Cases.
The best and cheapest books of the kind 

published.
For Sale by All Booksellers 
WM. WARWICK & SON,

Canadian Publishers.

Corn Beef. ete.
Spring hams a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Statist 18 and IS St. Lawrence 
Arcade

mm! will sell the celebrated Scranton Coal at Special 
Rates for Prompt Delivery.

Ï
JIF Ai III i.

g-sra tesssu:
on us bel ore ordering.

OFFICES AND YARDS, • 

BRANCH OFFICES, -

■ : CURES ■

C HQLER A
CHOLERA INFANTUM

■

PHOTOGRAPHY Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 
Yonge street wharf.
51 King street east.
534 Oneen street west- 
390 Yonge street.

1MT.Established
1

ACDIfi RRHCE.fi,
—■ AND

ACLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
Ê Sold by all üfrleps.

0. H. DUNNING,
IP. BTJBK'S.FAMILY BUTCHER.

859 YONGE ST.
THK NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned Beef, Sugar-Core* Hams, 
Sweet Pickled Tongues, Ete., 

Ete. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of th<

Telephone communication

;
1S5<r Telephone Communication between all offices. IYonge st. Arcade Building.

(Top Flat)
Take the Elevator up.

BEST WORK IN THE CITY.

|TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE I

THE COAL BING BUSTED!2-4-a
Departure and Arrival ef Tralui Brunt 

and at Inlen station. e season.

6KAYD TRUNK RAILWAY. PORE WATER. ESTABLISHED 1860.Departures, Main Line East.

11 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi-
^Iwp^m^Localfor Cobourgand lntermedl- 
ate stations. , . .8.00 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrival*. Main Une East.
1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg. __ rw„_
9.15 am.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa

and main local pointa. ___ ,
11.30 am.—Fast express from Montreal, etc.
6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations. jf - „
ia30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland. Montreal, Ottawa etc.
Departures, Main Line West.

7.55 am.—Local for all points west to De-
1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron. Detroit,

C4;^°mn-For g^SlTstoatfordand local
P°6.25Sp.lrn'-Mixed1Pfor Stratford and Inter
mediate points.

And I Have Busted it,’n
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of nrst-class 
meats always on hand.

«^Families waited upon for orders. mil to in mi, m sim 1GET ONE OF THE
with

Leave or telephone your orders to my offices, 
25 Queen street west and Comer of Jarvis and 
Queen streets.

i
lie lei Filters, Je

i.u > Ü

C. J. SMITH,Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in

$2,PRICE
AT

THE COAL DEALER.GROCERIES, 
WINES & 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

HARRY A. COLLINS11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivals, Main Line West 
7.55 a. m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate points. _, T-,-!__i*8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and all western points.

11.30 a. m.—Local from London^ Goderich,etc.
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, Lhi-

0ag.°i5 p.m!^î>xal from London, Stratford,etc.

Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
30 YONGE STREET, LONDON BREWERY.have not been deceived, Paul. The nug

get was found yhile I was working my 
claim, but not by* me, Andrew Stephens, 
my partner, was its discover, and I—oh, 
my soul—I—I stole it from him.”

“Father !” exclaimed the young man, 
with a look of incredulity in his dark eyes.

‘,It is true—but he was dead, Paul—”
“And he would have left it to you? 

That is it, is it not father?”
An expression of pain crossed the sick 

man’s white face as he replied hoarsely:
“No! no! He had a wife.

IFINE FURS
Departures, tirent Western Division.

V'9.25a?ra.—For Detroit, St. Louis and points 
in the southwest.

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
west and aU points east from Hamilton ; runs
dl&55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffhlo, New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham- 
11 ton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas,

INDIA PALE ALES. S. Seal Mantles,
S. S. Seal Ulsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Persian Lamb Coats.

advertising for papa’s heirs, and 
it must mean me, for I don’t know of any 
other. My own father I am speaking of, 
not Papa Reid. You remember my telling 
you how papa and gammajadopted me 
when I was a little toe, and now my own 
dear mother, whom I cannot remember, 
died, leaving me to them, mamma Reed 
promising to take care of me always. 
Poor mother, she traveled all the 

from New York to San Fran-

TOBONTTO.

Agents for Pelee Island Wine* 
and ParUeg’s Ales. AND BROWN STOUTMy God ! I 

did not know it would be so hard to tell.
It all comes back (so to me to-night. We 
had been boon companions, working to
gether for over a year and had stuck fast 
to one another, although our claim had 
yielded us very little for our labor. After 
awhile Andrew took to working a new 
claim, but I still remained by the old.”

Here the exhausted man paused, and 
motioned to his son to give him of the 
drops on a small stand near the bed. Ten 
derly as a woman the son complied with 
his request, smoothing the dark locks 
from off the deep-lined forhead as his 
father continued with :

“One night Andrew awoke me, and I 
could see by the moon’s light that h 
as white as a ghost and full of suppressed 
excitement. Laying his finger to his Ups 
he bade me follow him. Like two mid
night robbers we crept cautiously forth, 
making for Andrew’s new claim, where, 
thrusting his hand into a cavity, from 
which be had hastily loosened the earth, 
ha drew forth a large golden nugget, ex 
claiming wildly, 'Rich ! rich ! at 1-^st ! 
then fell in a swoon at my feet.

“As God is my judge there wtj no feel
ing in my heart tnen but of rejoicing at 
the good luck of my frier;d who had be
come to me as a brother. Hard work and 
long deprivatitm of every comfort and 
many of tbç> necessities of life had weak
ened hie never very strong constitution, 
and th’j sudden turn of fortune1': wheel had 
prove/1 too great a shock. In two days 
frora that night we buried him, but net 
boforu he had received my solemn promise 
that his wife and little ones should reap 
the benefit of the good luck that had come 
to him too late.

“ -Ned,’ said he, ‘it’s such a load off my 
mind to feel that my wife and little ones 
are providad for—that they will never 
know want. I’d have liked to have seen 
them once more, but I mustn’t expect 
everything.’ Then he dozed off and 
spoke again until, just at the last, he 
grasped my hand with: 'Ned, be true, 
Ned—I trust—’

“Never, try as I would, have I been able 
to keep those words from ringing in my 

I hear them always—always.”
< Ireat drops of perspiration stood like 

beads upon Edward Child’s forehead; but 
he motioned his son to hold his peace, 
while he continued, hurriedly :

“I sold out everything belonging to us 
jointly as quickly as I could, and came to 
Frisco, where I disposed of the nugget and 
Andrew’s claim for $10,000. That settled,
I took passage for New York, for it was in 
that city Andrew’s wife and child were 
living. 1 had found their address among 
some Utters in my friend’s trunk, as he in
formed me I would. It was also in the 
state of New York that the little village of 
Upton lies, where I had left your mother 
and you my boy, with the old folks, while 
I went to se. k a fortune.

*‘S 3iT ehow it got reported about that 1 
had made a big haul, and people treated 
me accordingly, and before I arrived iu 
New York I had almost begun to believe 
in my reputed wealth. Yet the thought 
of appropriating the gold that poor An
drew had left in my charge never even oc
curred to me then. I was not wholly bad, 
my son. The moment I landed I sought 
out the address of Andrew’s widow, and 
learned that she had gone away some three 
months previously, no one^knew whither, 
I then advertised iu all the papers, but 
nothing came of it.

“Your mother, whom I had found ill, 
grew worse. The doctor informed me that 
a sea voyage was the only thing that might 
prolong her life—that and the best of liv- 
mg—aod I was a poor man. Then the 
temptation first came to me. Why should 
I not borrow from my friend’s ten thou
sand ? Hi: w idow could not be discovered 
and the money was only lying idle. For 
one month I fought with my conscience, 
seeing your mother growing weaker day 
by day : then l succumbed. Abroad we 
went, traveling hither and thither, with 

command : out the 
track, and 

snatched my

Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Parity and Excellence.

eta. A. HENDERSON & Go6 30 p.m.—Ijoca) stations between Toronto 

Hamilton.
Arrivals, iireat Western mvision.

8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,
**l(U5a!m.—Express from London, St. Catha
nil%^jn!—Express from New York, Boston
Bi<Sp(!rm-Exp^tfromtNew York Boston 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dady.

7.Q5p.in.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon- j 
don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.

7.45 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St. Louts,

10^5. p.m—Local from London and inter- J 
mediate stations. niincsT a HT
Suburban Trains, tirent Western BMtlsloii. t JrftiioIA.il

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and I «Allât
4.20 and 6.05 p.m. _ „ , All orders prom tly despatched, «allât

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 a.m„ ; the factory and show rooms, 
and 3.00, 4.55 and. 7.25, calling at Queens 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both roin and returning.

Sunday Trains, G. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for HamOtOnat 12.20

stations.

We make a specialty of Fine Garments and 
warrant a perfect fit.

FUR LINED CIRCULARSfjNED

300 Fur Capes now in stock to be sold at rook 
bottom prices.

Astrakhan Dog-Skin Mantles-
We make the best fitting Fur Mantles 

in Toronto and carry the largest and best stock 
: of Astraohan mantles in the market.

way
cisco to see my father. She had a 
little money left her by a brother—$200— 
and oh! Paul, to think that my father was 
dead when she got there, and that she 
nev-yr eaw him! Mamma Reed became ac
quainted with my own mother on the cars 
going to San Francisco, and took quite a 
fancy to me, I was such a pretty baby, 
you see,” she added naively, “and mamnui 
she gave my mother her addreis, and that 
is how mother when she was dying thought 
of sending for Mrs. lleed. The shock of 
poor father’s death just killed her. Oh ! 
Paul, think if I had traveled so far with 
the thought of seeing you and found you 
dead—I couldr.’t bear itl I couldn’t live!” 
And Lilian’s fair head nestled against her 
lovir's breast and the tears oveiflowed her 
pretty blue eyes.

A strange lock settled about Paul’s white 
as he said :

Lillian, what was the name of your 
father?”

“Why, don’t you know? was the 
prised answer. “".It was Andrew Stephens,
I thought I told you long ago.”

With a quick gesture Paul clasped his 
betrothed against his heart; then, gently 
putting her from him, he said :

“Lillian, I have something to tell you. ”
Half wonderingly she took the chair he 

pushed forward for her For a moment 
Paul did not speak. Then he told the story 
of his father’s life, tenderly sparing him 
whenever he could and be true to right. 
Once or twice Lillian arose as if to go to 
her lover, but he stopped her with :

“For God’s sake, Lillian, don’t !”
He felt his strength was failing him fast. 

How could he give her up. And yet, could 
she ever agrin care for the son of one who 
had wronged her and hers so bitterly ? 
With a desperate effort he finished his sad 
story, adding : .

“You know all, and as soon as it can be 
arranged the money shall be made over to

5°“bh! Paul, how can you?” sobbed Lil 
lian “as if I ever could touch a penny of 
the’money! I wish you had never told 
me, if it’s going to make you act so un-
ki“dThe money is rightfully yours, Lil 

Han, and you must take it.” <
A roguish look gathered in the yeung 

zirl’s eyes as she at swered:
“Well, then, I’ll only take it on one con

dition ” , , , , ,
“ And that ?” he asked, somewhat

**“That I am to be taken in return,” came 
the demure reply.

“ Lillian ! you still are willing to become 
my wife?” txclaimed Paul, hastening to bis 
betrothed’s side. „

» And why should I care for you less ? 
she answered, as with a little cry of con
tentment she crept into hie

“ And yen will forgive hi j father . he
pleaded.

“A woman 
loves, and I love you, Paul,” was Lillian s 
shy whisper.

Have just opened their new ......... 1876.
......... 1876.
....... 1877.

......... 1878.

PHILADELPHIA
CANADA.................
AUSTRALIA ......
PARIS...................

CAFES Furniture Rooms,
All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 

GIVE US A CALL.
493 QUEEN STREET WEST.

45# TESTIMONIALS SELEVTEO.
. . Toronto, April 12th, 1880.

I hereby certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATTS 
PALE ALE, submitted to me for analysis by James Good & Ga, agent» tor 
this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 

‘or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as I”r^$IfyIjL<cgoFT,ry

INDIA

,XB1,FUR TRIMMtfCS IN ALL GRADES
Carpenter and Builder.

CAPS. 180 & 82 ALBERT ST.
AT LOW PRICES.e was

I hereby certify that I have atafysed sevOTÜM^^ca^fNDIA

ïSëSISBiEdiÉS
AU flrst-clase grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LONDON. ONT.

LOIB
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 

given on application. °*»

JAUESHABRIS SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machines Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged.

6
lipe

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
230 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

2891 Bay st, Over Trebles’.
eur-

iAepartures. Midland Division,
7.35 a-m.—Mixed—Black water and.intermc-

Sutton. Midland. Orfflia, 
Cobooonk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Poterboro, Port Hope nnd inter mi bate sta-

p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme 
diate stations.

JURY Ss AMES, E. C. EVANS. «8 Oneen St. W«rt,
Near Yonge

Tailors, 83 Bay Street.
Mte^wèkds arassafggg
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices.

-l

n
CHRISTMAS CARDSJ. YOUNG,

The Leading Undertaker
[trade mark] V*

«A Beautiful Assortment at 
Bottom Priées.CARRIAGES! ■<i§

S §oiroB *r.Arrival*, Midland Dlvlulon.
11 45 a.m.—Mall 9.15 a.m.—Mixed from Ux

bridge and intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 
Mail. 6.10 p.m.—Mixed. XA ~ ü T I The Toronto Hews Company

4» Tony est., Toronto.
WM. DIXON, R! saCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

LwIm^rJu^pre^r ^Sgons <>'} & 65 Adelaide St. West,

aW;1 ,K“ ” —4—
and ail points west and north-west. , Victorias of the latest English design Han-

p.m.—Local express 0B : som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladies Phae-
__line, Orangeville and Elora branenes. tons, Queen and Albert styles.

Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.
9.20 a.m.—Express from all stations on main j pHY Id ».NS’ PHAETONS,

2EfpStHtLœ“ns^nmmaWa Strong and durable, made especially for hard 

^ 810 p.m.—Montreal express-All stations on work' 
main fine and branches.
Departures, Ter|^”'eB

bSSh.

“10.45 am.—S. S. express for Orangeville
an8dmm.-Mi>xendfromCXVest Teronto.

4.40 p.m"—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Tees water.
Arrivals, Toronto, *«7

never mm
TIE ROYAL BASE BURBER

KING OF STOVES,
Fine Crayon Portraits fcito

iAIR REMmtEBÆ.
s

1.1ft worked from small photographs, flrst-clase in 
every respect. Also the

Celebrate! Air Brush Picture,
which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples ot work at 1831 Queen 
street west.

mainears.
The only one that received a 

Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 1884.

Everyone wanting a first-class 
stove should exchange for a 
ROYAL with

Ladies can N w Remove Superfluous Hair 
from Face and Arms. It is Harm

less and Painlee.
This famous depilatory is now prepared tor 

use in bottles. I can warrant every bottle to 
perform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature “A. DOREN WEND" must appear upon 
the label, aa no preparation purporting to be 
“ Eureka” is genuine without it. For sale by

216VILLAGE CARTS

! —the besfbuggy ever offered for that price.

tire# and Brace
___ Z

Owen 
te sta- NOLAN,ARTIST

all druggists.
Wholesale Agents.—Lyman Bros., Te

ronto; Elliott & Co., Toronto: Northrop fc
Lÿrioe t2<per‘bottle, or three bottles for $5, 

The Eureka will also be shipped direct from 
the manufactory.
A. DOKBW

EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO.,
165 Yonve street Toronto Canada.

FALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TON.FURNITURE! Of 60 and 63 Jarvis Street.

The only man who received a 
prize in the stove department.

Tons of castings for aU repairs 
on hand at 24*

and Brace Sec

from Owen Sound and 
inter-

The Best In the Market
10.45 am.—Exp e s

inS”p"S Owen Sound and

arrives at West Toronto.
^PoSlT-L?m^°e“pr^TorP^boro:
Norwood. Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Monti 
«StWrboro.Norwo«l 
and all intermediate stations. pPterboro

Mont:
real, Quebec and all points east.

9A«^-Kxp^e“m S” itontoeki. For Furniture o! All Descriptions.
Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro. and inter- 
mieM0top.m.-From Peterboro, Norwood and
lnitS™pdnft-Go express from (same as 
9.15 ana intermediate points).

6 KING STREET EAST,
60 & 62 JARVIS ST.

The Leading House vv. H. STONE,arms. Cheapest Grocery in Town.
M'ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE

«M Tenge street.
Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re' 

oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargains.

Mc ARTHlIB. Yongr «treat

Iwill do much for the man she FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
in fence STMEr-r.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
and 13 Queen at east Telephone. 246

In West Toronto
THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,All “Played Ont"

_“Don’t know what ails me lately.
San’t cat well—can’t sleep well. Can’t 
work, and don’t enjoy doing anything. 
Ain’t really, sick, and I really am t well. 
Feel all kind o’ played out. someway. 
That is what .worts ot men say every day. 
If they would take Ur. Pierce s “Golden 
Medical Discovery” they would roon have 
no occasion to say it. It purifies the blood 
tones up the system and fortifies it against 
disease. It is a great anti bilious remedy 
as well.

39 KING ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest Children’s and 

Ladies’ Jackets In Toronto.^
OPEN ON SATURDAY EVENINMoiel Creamery Co.

PURE MILK

NOTICETOYOUNGKOLD2-4

E. POTTER & 00. Thelcelebrated Dr. H. Holliok of London ha* 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of hie medicines for the sore cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cored 
thousands. NoCnre, NaPay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent In sealed en 
velope to aU who Address le «3 Yonge 
Street, Toronto.

SOKfHF.HN Kill.*»*»
Uninn and Brock street

stations.

at City hall Cor. Queen and Portland 8ts•o.m ts STOVES.OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.d>rpatar«‘ft.

"iioonoou-lteamboa, express for Muskoka

p.mt—Muskbka"epeciÿ express each 
Saturday during July <uul August for Mus 
kokH wharf, connect»ug with steamers for 
Lakes Muskoka. Roaseau a»d Joseph.

Arrivai h.
10.15 a. m.—Express front : tilingwood. Orii

Mroto^,

f q 15 p.m.—Mail from Peuctuug, Muskoka,
TVetty baby blankets are made of thin 0rlllia- Barrie anâ intermc'diate stations. 

white silk stuffed with pink cotton weal ,.a p.m._Muskoka special express. Mon- 
and tufted with white satin bows. dare only-Jul, and Angnat.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.—Much distress and sickness in children 
Mother Graves’ A fine assortment ef Self-Feeders.D1UVERED TWICE DAMWorm Exterminator gives relief by re- 

moving the cause. Try it and make the 
Improvement in your child.

Roval, Splendid,
Signet, Telephone,

Silvio, Derby, Medical Dispensary.■every luxury at 
hand of death followed on our 
before a year had passed had 
wife from me. . „ . .,

“I hud but one object to live for after 
that- iny son. Ho should never know the 
temptations of poverty, I swore, and to 
that end 1 labored to increase my ill-got
ten gains. I speculated, and money 
seemed literally to flow into my hands f 
could have piid Andrew Stephens widow 
her fortune five times over, yet I did not 

Shame at the thought 
Yet

our
The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the

with the electric light and every modern com 
fort. Besides the advantage of being . in a 
magnificent shi;i. passengers will find it su 
penor in ventilation and many other r^pecre 
to the saL.cn on many ocean steamers. ine 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 6th November.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Rgiington, says: “I have used Hollo
way’s tiorn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet I« 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the

th and clear from the least appearance

ESTABLISHED I860.

27 tiould St., Toronto, Oat.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia. Dr. Andrews 

Female PUls, and all of Dr. A,’a celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can bo obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. Communications con ft- 

„ , „ dentiaL Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.8. 
2 4 6 TORONTO. ONT.

I
With and without ovens.

Cook Stoves in Variety.Orders by post promptly 
attended to.

216 FLETCHER MISER. CCI.of the corns.” ADDRE6K :
Cor. Wilton ave. * Seaton si, I à44* Ionite Street.

246
seek to hunt lu i up. 
of my broken trust kept me from it,
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